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Justa tabiespoonful ofOKAND-
>MA, the wonderful powdered
soap ht the water. That takes the
place, of ill the chipping, tllciugPiul rubbing that you (Jo t>f>W
whenever you sv ish or tHean.
And you save soup. You know
just how much to use.

Un*t It simple? Wha| woman would
t>ut up with tho fu»s and bother bfybar soap lying around and wasting
away, whou she can now h«vo this] marvelous powd*r«d soap, #

Try this Powdered Soap Today!
Grandma's Powdered Soap

Saves TIMES.Saves WORK.Saves SOAP
Your Grocer Has. It!

NOTICE
Timothy HaV is retailing in, Camden at $42.00 per

ton, We are. selling Cotton Seeed Hulls at the Mill at

$16.00 per ton. We quote Prof. W. A. Henry, a recog¬
nized authority on Foods as follows:

In Cotten In Timothy
* Seed Halls Hay

Crude Protein 4.20 Pet 5.90
Nitrogen Free Ext 33.40 46.00
Fat 2.20 2.50
Fibre 46.150 29.00

Can you afford to feed hay when we can sell you
hulls at relatively the same feed value at about one-

third the< cost?

Camden Oil Mill

FOR SALE
1 Twenty-five Good, Young

Cotton Mules.
r. , ... W>- ..

.-o- / >.'. &

Also Four Pair Good Heavy

1.r..7...

. .

..

We beg to announce that we are in position to

furnish you with the celebrated Southern Cotton Oil

Co. mixed fertilizers in any quantity, from a sack to

a carload. We have a large stock on hand.

THE CAMDEN OIL MILL
' ~
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W. Robin Zemp'B Drug Store

Telephone 30 Telephone 30
.» r--r

.

Prescriptions?' Medicines, Clinical Thermometers
and most sick room *.cessities. Phone us, and if you

need anything we can supply in a hurry, as o

prompt delivery.

W. Robin Zemp's Drug Store
f«I«p Hww 30.

OKANK FATAL IWAlKiHT.
.1^/ ¦

.

*

KmpiuyeeM Took lh>j»r From l*Ur«'

lv; loiuttf Hotll* and (Wpnw (Ul* Job.
.' "

f Frdiui Thi» AuxyMa I'hrr.'niclo,^ /
'

V iniutcd in a Virginia oc*>-

ivai"'i* indtp*tns rho trouble that kwws
"Hit of illicit .rbtpmrutfi l*f x\{ii»!»i*y iat<»

l>. ¦Olilutiuti t«M |-itof\.
il -mmo* that much htmac ha* been

HhipjMMi illicitly out of J lull iinere ami
New Votk t NtttHn'rit whole

VUliUlhlUuii is iu dKvli _ KinHojojs *»£

< eoioimaics wouhl huyc a "hunch"
«». tii what the itttckax** contained at

lil>u iUlKl ^YMlllil ibtSQki v10
.-(. .hu, (i i -.!i-l tile ..III |»t \ |>a«-lvUK«'-

OU to Ih^ii' destination ami their dU

¦; ...... /

Wants-For Sale
wantkd./to buy four hive.s of boon,
Must be housed 1 h» latent »mkf «»f
boxes. Apply to K. M. !^np at Zcmp
&\l>eP««* Drug Stoiv, Cumdon, S.

'.T -aflwaifSO

l'"OK SAI.K.Good milch row, priori
.SI 00, ClUI ho hCCU at iU.V ,VM I'd. lltMl
ry Smvuk«*. Caiuden; s. c, 40tf.

WRITK i s for on high grade
ommoniated fertilisers, 1 i>**r rent add
phosphate, ni t of soda. blood,
tankage n nd potash. Dawhoo Ferti¬
lizer < \.im pun v. !t«»x »K>S. Cburlr*»ton,

&S\. i
Ipvipl4$ RftTAlklNti Stokes

Bicyclc Shop is the place. to K«'t your
hicycle repaired. We carry all n pairs
1i>\ stock and also hove a lot of good
sM»nd hand bicycles op haud to sell
at a bargain. 48tJf,

I/OST.Onie pair ot* spectacles in case.

Finder will be regarded by returning
to Mm. HctherLngtou, CViurt Inu, Cam¬
den. S. C. .V>-pd

h \ ; K.

RKi> CKDAR KM!NGMiS-W, have
sale one car loud of rod cedar shin¬
gles at attractive price, Maekey Mer¬
cantile Co., Camden. 8. C,

i'2 HOI K KODAK FINISHING.AH
rolls developed 10c; pack* 20p. up;
prints U w; enlarging
up. ,Kp<-ciali->f> we. dU nothing but
Kodak tinixhiiiK. All work guaranteed
to please. lCnstmmi Kodaks. Films,
Supplies. Columbin Photo Finishiug
Co.. '1111 Taylor Street. Columbia,
S. fl.

-
.

¦' ' - Tey- .-''r; r&

FOR SALK. Pure bred I 'a rred Kock
eggs fur hatching per setting
of lf>. Mrs, L. I. Cuioii, Lugoil. S. C

WANTED.F.xperiewed jum" to, du gar¬
den Work and assist around small <«of-
tage in New York State. Also good

- woman oook. Both, posiWioiis from
early M:ty i.o late October. Address
Si. F. AV.. KirkWood Hotel. Camden.
S. KX Iti.

ACTO Tilt ICS.When in need of auto
* tires try Stoke'tf Bicycle Sbop. We

have tin1 Hood and Firestone auto tires.
Come and let us show you thy Hoodyou t hy
tire, the best on the market.-^ 48tf.

FOCND.One pair ofi Army trousers
on Kershaw ma<l four uiiles above
Camden. Had hat mrd in "pocket.

' Owner may have suine from Olayborn
Harris. Rfd. 3. Camden. Si O., Iti

FOR HAIjB.rBoykin Telephone Kx-
chauge for sale. A good proposition
for purchaser. Only reason for gell¬
ing proprietor has other business in¬
terest*. For further information ap¬
ply to J. Q. Godwin. Bpykin. 8. O. 47tf

WANTKI>.Bieycli owuers to know tbut
we have opened a bicycle repair shop
Ml W>tb our Jtatteiy busi-
ness. Prottp^ service and/ first class
worn at all times. Phone 118-J.
Heard's Bnttei;rv Service. .Iti.

ATHENS HIDE COMPANY, »f Athens.
Georgia, are largest buyers of express

shipped green cow hides in the Sooth,
lleasou is, "They Weigh the Weight."
Mule and horse, hides |3.60 each. H.
KugejLe Faut, Manager, Athens, Ga.

Nov. 8--6mo

FOR SALJS.Cleveland Improved ltlg
Boll . Cotton Seed, tfee us at onco as
only Unilted supply left.. Springs Sc
Hbimrioii.

LOST. In Camden hub cap for Saxou
auto. Please notify It. M> Kennedy.
.|.r. .^»4,

FOR KAhK.Quantity-ear corn for sale
at Westerham Plantation. IjiigoftV S.

ft Prfi'e yi.OO per bushel. Apply to
Hetirji' Savage. *;ainden. »S. "C. 47t:

RKI) CKDAR SIHNtJLKS.t all One-
Oh-Fotir. We have the best that can
be manufactured. Mid-town yard.old

. McCreight lot nert ("5our House. David¬
son and <W. Office Crocker Building tf

TO RKNT. lit afternoon*. '1 *ood saddle
horses. Aptffy to l»avid R. Wifliams.
Bo* Phone 57. Camden. S. \ 47

.JSOTICE.For a nice, cheap oofllln or
casket call at Billing's Bros., Ar-
rant's old stand.

A 1JTOMOBH BARGAINS.We hare
on hand for sale at exceedingly low
prices eight automobiles used by the
Government; also six automobiles that
^nve never been used, bought at a

-.-.a. r* « A fl IfA Aj\ t #4 Inargwtm ittopr !jn!r0.w to JjltVXJ.tKj. r
Also want agents in each county for
a good line of cars. Colombia Sales
Agency, folmnbia- S. V.. Phone

MTR.VTK OF SODA.Is cheaper now
tliau- former quotations, and plenty to
be had. and lower prices expected
in the season. We also hare a lim¬
ited amount of acid phosphatea and
mixed good at prices lower than pres¬
ent market qaotatioas. We also hare
a limited amount of blood, fiah tank¬
age. lime. % par cent meal, fish scrap,
tankage and all grades fertilizer ma-

teria^Jo offer. Wrltr us tor prices.
Southern Brokerage Co., Sumter. S.
c. .let/.

SKCONU-HAND ORGANS WANTK1>.
d "WlB roaftL' Addresa _Wa?tet

. Ihirke tr Camden . 0. CJ. Bog 22*. - ft

appointed owoMt*, th* man who rwyiv/l
t .| t! .. puekaKf* <*ould liol lUttk"' «*»iu-

plaint. h . ;iiim' it, s.. llUW would

admit tbHr guilt «»f. beiuic a i»ait> l«> tho

shipment. Tboy wvro In the pint* hole,
nit 1 ilt!' e&pre^s employ o«» wh<»Kot a

|Vtt <|ii,nt w«.- .just'that mtieh ahead.
Thi- Utisiuoss K«»t t<> bo *o profitable

it is KtVojfod, that nii> paokage tbtt-wh*
. of varryhiK boofce. war- opeivod,
and m:sn.\ ismiplaint* havV b»vn madr ift

\li»Ufcta that'f>arkitK« < have been opened
rn nmtn and delayed, A vory irate

gcnttemiut, was i»» The < 'luonieie otttce

,vr;(x"'i|iiy and oontplaiued thul. all his

p<U*kftJfO* i»f clothing'. were rllleU before
in'.v w .!. delivered to him.

; Ilut K«ttiuK bark i<> khc >'»»«*»*»»»
Several of the men In i ho Old

i -N.ipiiti who hart biHui jt»'l FTfik flutis
l'..iu III' .,(>><'- of 1 'alt uikI Ni'v,

York. and laltorl,) hud been lohing it
because ,(rf 1 1|«> predatory habits of ex»

pies* «'iu|ilo*VftrMtc. evidently "dtK'tored"
some of It. Anyway, twu vntploy^M of
an express company died very suddenly,
and without apparent oauso. Thiv coro¬

ner investigated and fouud a quart v»f
tho bf>t brand of booze, The roimumth
of the quarts were analyxed and were
found tu eontaln a very liberal supply
of cyanide enonj;h to have annihilated a

regiment of >,.ldier.N, it is said.
The men who sfealv tin* Ik»oxc and

drank ii never kuew what hurt them.
Hut tha coroner was aide to inform

thrir families as to tin- exact extent and
uogn>«'>- of the niahidv

.Whether or not this lias a deterrent
ert'eet on tho stealing of hwiitf in transit,
remains to1, be iajfii,

Inderal Appropriation For Itoatl.s.
The Weekly News (Jotter «»f tho TJ«'.

S. Hcpartment of Agriculture state*
thai *."»7 MHXMHMI will ho availably ilur-

in* the next throe yrars f«>r road-buiUI-
injj in this country- -the vevi'fiil KtatOH
to appropriiite a Nimilar amount (n OY*

to ffet the Koderal aid.
1 1ore is the apporHonniout for South

t'aii.lina:
unT- is-'iii- ^
I!ni». additional- ^TIT.l'MT.t*.".
10-Jo ^it07r»,|vi.-».rvs.

Tribute to The C'owr.
Mttle doe* man rj'alixe the debt h»v

owes tln» cow. Dining the dark ages
4»f .\ftvagery and barbarism, we limj. her
early ancestors natives of tin* wild for'

«

est* of the oh) world. the bright
rays of civilization penetrated the 'dark-
im- , >r that early period, and man called
upon tin' row. she ntme forfh from her
seclusion to shflre in tln> efforts that
i.mvc u it greater nation j>nd a hiOre n

liglfti lied people.
for two thousand .years sin- lias been

tin' . j ui tucr of man. sharing in his
jrii perity ami' adversity. responding
iiobl v («». all that whs done for her.,

V-

.mtil through" her development she ha*
it. c, line an idol of the people.

.Ill 141)X wheh Columbus made his sec¬

ond voyage to America, tin* cow came

w'lth Jilnv.and frotn tbut time to the
present day she ha* been a most potdttt
factor in making this, our own 'country,
one of the great nation*.

llcr sons helped till the noil of our

ancestors and xlowly moved the prod¬
ucts of the farm to market. They went
wltli man into the dense forest of the
new wv»rld. helped clear them for homeg
and made cultivation possible for the
"comTiiK generation .

-.

When the tide of emigration turned
westward, it was the ox that hauled
the belonging* of the pioneer across the
plains aud over the great mountain

^s ^

ranges to new homes beyond.
The cow is man'K greatest beuefartor.

Hail., wind, droughts. aud Hoods may
come, destroy our crop* and banish our

hopes, but from what is left, the eofr
innnufnetures the tmwf» nourishing and
life-sustaining foods.
The row in life itself to thousnnds

of little ones stranded upon >he hollow
hearts and barren bosoms of modern
womanhood. .

'

We love her for her gi-ntleyetts, her
beauty* ami her usefulness. Her loy¬
alty has never weakened.nod should
mtyfnrtune nrrrtnke ~ror; --a* -we- become
bowed down with the weight <lf yearn,
we lyi.>w that in the tow we iiave a

friend that was never known to 'falter.

'^Ua^y, what i» thfkt 'yiffr lwkhii
crack in your flaw**?"
Observing daughter iv not rhr only

one. who. notice* tbtlJ'noeer-lookto*
creek in Daddy's glasses.- Kvery-
body noticee It. It mar* bin ap-
ptmraocc; it make* bin ioob old.

KBypt°K'IV GLASSES X\.
- THE INVISIBLE HFOCALS

without that roofrpk'iouM «ge-reteai-
ia* "cruok" or «ea«t, give the con-
Tea tea/,'f of near and far aiaion In
oar pair of fi»#se*.

M. H. HEYMAN
*v mwnntKio^nciAn .

ERMETICALCV
sealed in Its wax-
wrapped package, air*
tifiht* Impurity proof.

WRIGLEY5
.'/<>'. '"v ;J . i !. <¦

is hygienic and whole¬
some1/ Th? &oody
that's good for young
and old.

f .:

The Flavor Lasts Be sore to ««t

WRICUV'S
Look tor 1(I«

own*

Slip 'pays tin* i!«'l>t. She suvw, the hotnr.
A. ('nMwcil. AjtrFuiiTtural I mhi*-

r?-'"1- '.'"V A-..-' ... 7 v '.I

trlni Afttm f, Atlantic C4.oant I4ll? Kiiil-
iy %-f -.7 .
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Woman's desire for attractive^ dress is not vanity;
it is one of the highest instincts of her s&x. Her

mission is to please, and she owes itvto her nature to

ipake herself as attractive as possible.

v I ., Y\:
*

j iffiyi

'r tltt'ff

Our Spring »A

Dress Goods W
""i. .v

m -

. -'fy'"3 _*
"J Vs? L"\ ¦; 1 .-,?*

$y
Combine the two cardinal virtues of attractive¬

ness and utility. In fabric they are all that can be
desired for utility while ths color schemes and tonal
efltect* are ^a delight to ihg eye. _.

r .' "

Every woman in this community who wishes to

loojc Ker^ew-BTTOUM sCe this line at onceTlftJwethe
stock is broken.
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